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/urrslna_Lt Ens-Lasn /

The international lawyer, whether a student, scholar, private practitioner
or adviser 

"c 
a Government or an internationa]- organiza-uion experiences very great

difficuJ-ties !/hen tl"ying Lo gar,ner info iration as regal:ds aiocunenta-Lion on a
particu]ar lega] question. The need for concentrated. infoi:mation t:egarding

available l-iterature oo a slecial- legr.I subjecr is thus grea'c,. A project designed

to faclfitate his task is the proposed. publication of a United. Nations juridical-
yearbcck. fhe le:rgthy debates in rhe Sixth Connittee in L9r9 and in l-960 nacle it
clear that even a project of Lh.is modest kino creates nrany problerns, esFeciaf-Ly

as to the scope of the publ-ication.

It can be agreed that, at ihe cutset, tbe yearbook should not be of an

ext,ensive s-zc a.nd that its Furltose is to contribul.e Lr the oevel-otrment of
international lar"r. Since, in l95O, L]ne fnternatlona] J-al,r Co rnission aliscussed

whaL the Unircd .jations could do in thli r-ield in the vay oI lublicalions (please

refer to the Y_SerFok_d__tl, g-International lav Commissicn, f950, vo]. IIl p, 171) ,
much L-as i'rdeed been achieved, e.g. ;he United Natj-ons relcrts of internationa]
arhii .al .\..-rc ra6 Trhil.pd lra j.i -nc terietn.l ,l,F cprjc-. ;!.i. rrparh-rnke nf therLi rorov! vr J! | rro,

Internabionef law Conmission, Lhe -feFertory ol' Practice of Un-iteo Nations Organs,

etc. Each of these publ-ications constitute a distinct ancl vafuable contribution
to the develotrnent of internaticnal l-a\'/. In which area can ano'oher useful
contribulion te nacle by a nev lubficotion Jf a modest sjze? This is the problem

that has been extensivefy discussed. in the Sixih Cor,mittee,

One matter that has ccme u! in these discussions is to \,Jhich category of
readers the pubfication woul-d be prlmarily dlrected.. It seems cl-ear that if the
Trt-naSc r'.-, ta rA1]p + l-,. oe,1p-al r.thlil- ^^nttrirlFA !'jrL a.!'.a^r hv^L16q^ Oftuur r ! qL Lluat

internatioral lar'i, ther- tne FubLicalion would nave to cteal with on.Iy a fev iaens
end n.ccenl rhFm ih ah Avn7ar6l1r r^,,r'lav l^rm q,,.h a hllali.Eti^n d-ae----.- ..--- notr,

hovcver, seem ro have been seriourly contempfateo. The lros]:ective readers seem -
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as indeed is natura] - rather '[o be aclvanced students, scho]-ars, dj-plomats, and

lega1 advisers to Governments and internationaf organizations. It is thus to the

-AA,-r. ^i r hr. r' ir^ ^f F6^nlp t hat ]-.he .,,:A:n|-l.^k qhould caTer.

-l' netr forum for the pubucati.n o: articfes by schofal'i or reports of
organizations is not among the mcst urgent needs.

,'thp nrti=cxi.yl .f 1.htr .r1r,nt -rlr.t i^-1 j^, " . 1-.i1-l: --F^^^.. ^, rh-dyh-tionaf

'l^,.r 'LAe nlyar'lrr ro^air.aA ^ ---1i-^r ^.n -+!--!i -..r b-!q slur -' *""- -'."*el-d the need is

definitely 6l:eat. Exjsting current bi1]fiocr".phie sr e.g. thcse in varicus
periodical-s, although val-uabfe and representj.ng a lcudaole ef:ort, are never

complete cnd are ofren difficuJ-- to use for Lack of cl-assificarion by subject. .J.

general sofution to this pr"obl-ern, ho\.rever, entails a ccnsiderab.Ic amount of

^.mni lD+l-\-.' rh.r p4i+.riel 1.r^-r acrla-j' l lr. if rL,- hihli^---,nh,, jc 1.^ ..ntain nOt

nn'lw nla."'fied -efercnnce +.n .-l-i.1pc. h^.ir < onA -,lnerrrenl aFr r,-reri:l - but al-sO -

\./bich rlou1d be very hel-pful- - brief descriptions of the contents of the mater:ial

refer:red to. However desirable fTom the viewpoint of the international far./yer,

such a blbliography shouJ-d not be r.ade lart oJ' rL United \atlons juridical yearbook,

If the tash were eventually assumed by the United Nations - and in view of the

contribution it vouJ-d constituLe Lo the devel-ofment of international lav, there

vould apparently be no reason vhy the organizations should not be able to
undertake it - rather than leil to priva+,e grouls, the bibliography night with
advan+aoa q <a.ar.+a .,rhl i.rr:^h

Tf ll-e wepvhn^k is 1.^ hArr., - Lihlin--a-Fi.-l .F.li^F ^nlv oivin.r TcfeIenCeS

to material on the United Nations and refated organizations, the task a)1d cost

'rrrr'ld adr.ri+1trr'lr. lF lFe< f^Fhj,l.lin- T,la .^*ilFlF - .r 1/erird FlI the \{OIfd.' Sru pv uu[Irr! r!

l-egal trublicrtions - even sucn 3 bibLiograph), \^roul,ct prob?b-Ly rrqr-rire a considerable

effort, vhich shoul-d perhaps be sJ.ent onfy in connexion lrith the broader project
-n ^ *^-^-^1 1i^dFarhl/ 

^.1 ihior'n6l -nal lar.7 Ano fir.ino nnrrld h^\.r61.FFuf d BsLrcrdr 6ro!r-.y Jr wuq lrLfrr6

be done wi'rhr',n the United Nations Secretariat afreadv no\r, and that is the
anmnilelir.n .a. .1.<<ifr^i -h,,,-r r---r LrFlr---*-6 raFh; on i.ne Jnited ;\at; ons and

related orgaDizati-ons (vith the exceltion of the Internationaf Court of Justice
for \'Jhich an annual- bibl-iogralhy afreaoy exiits in Ine Ycarlloo-t oJi the Court) and

on l"egal- probfems discussed in these, coverjng onfy ceriain enunerated leriodicafs,
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lerhaps those avaifable in the united. Natlons ribrary. such a bibl-iography, though
not com!1ete, \^ioul_d be very hel-pfuf, and rnight be ccntenplated as a part of a

yearbook.

The sco])e of the yearbook has been the subject of r,uch discussion in the
Sixth Corunitree. It seems to be agreecL that aLl_ materiif oi legol interest
regarding the Unlted Nations and found in the United Nations itself shoul_d be

incfuded in the yearbook. It \.Jould undoubtedly be a pity, ho\./ever, if not also
material not directfy deal-ing vith ,che United Nations but throrring ].ight on

(

principles of custorxary inter"nationaf lat/ or treaties
were not also covered. Thus, debates and resol-utlons
other bodies ought to be scannecl and., in
r,aterialj due references shoul-d be Civen

re'1p .j- I rt-i n ni n'l a q nf I oV

the Sixth Ccnmittee and

fr1. ae thpv r 
^rr. 

i,.d rlh.h thie i\rra .f

the yearbook. Develotr]nent in this

or

of
SO

in
field is obviousl-y as desirable as 'the development of principtes and practices that
have a more clirect bearing on the Unitecl Nations.

Another question is r'rhethe r the same kind of scru-biny shoufd be undertaken
for the organizations related to the united Nations. There is no doubt that there
is much in-these organizations ':hat contributes to the devel-opnent of international-
fav. IIom Lrai point of vieri coverage liou1Lt obviously be desiraole. Houeve c, .if
j.t vere to increase the cost or the size of the yearbook unduly, this kind of
material- nigh'L afsc be l-eft aside a,c the present tine, For ihe covering cf
possibl-e unpublished naterial of l_egal interest in sxecializeC agencies,
arrangemen'rs \icul-d obviously have to be made I,rith the fegal_ offlces of these
agencie s .

It has afso been suggested ihat such naierial- in nationaf leglslation that is
of ]egaJ- interest a)fd has regaril to the united Nations and rerated organizatlons
shoul-d be covered by the yearbook. Further, there are pro.posafs that opinions of
fegal counsefs and advisers to national Governments shcufd be incLuded. There is
unquestionably much material- of inierest to the devel-otrrren-h of internationa] lar"r

to be found in natiooa-L l-egii]tr-iion and in repot:ts of na-clonaL T:arlianents. It
seems likefy, hovever, as was inCicated in the dlscourerging resul_.l, of the
Secretariatrs ssnpfing (see t,f\I+C6, para. 1!) r,hai. only a]imiLed.t-raction of the
l-egisfative naterial has regard, to the united Nations and related organizations.
To be reaffy useful-, a systematic seaxch of nationaf material or-lAht to cover not
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only l-alrs enacted, but al-so parl-lanentary lroceed.ings and national decl-ars.tions
and decisions of various kinds, such searches are unalertaken in some countries
by private scholars and the resul-ts are Ijubl-ished (see, for instance,
Professor Guggenheinrs surveys in the Annuaire suisse de alroit international- and

Mr. E. lau'terSachtrs surveys of British pt:actice in the fnternationaf and

Cornlarative La\.r quarterl-y. It is obvious that thes3 very helpful endeavours
require much rvork and yield much naterlal. A co-oydinated effort nith a viei,, to
collec'cing such material in aL]- States trould be of the greatest interest. It
voul-d al-so, however., even if it reljed upon national_ ccrre sllondenrs, require a

great deal of L/ork for classification and editing. The yie.Id could al-so be

expected to be so great that a yearbcok of moderate size \rould tJe total_ly
inadequate to narbour it. To lini.t pubfication in the yearbook to such materiaf
onl-y as has direct regard to -,.he united Nations and rela.ted organizations woufd

no doubt l-imit the need for space, but \,roufd exclude avail-able naterial_ of as €reaL
importance for the development ol international ].aw as -r,hat r^rhicb uoul-d. be

included. ft r"rould seem to be a pity also to request national correslondents to
undertake a burdensorne search in order to turn up only one -uype of material- of
interest and to leave uncovered another type that is just as important.

For these reasons it appears vj-ser at the prese-rrt time not to touch national
nateriaf, but to defer any project in ,rhis reslect to a future date. In tbe
meantime r0ore experience might be gained by the pub1ica.,.ion of those national_
digests th3t are now planned jn severul countries (see lecommendation jO9 (l_962)

of the Consultative Assertrb1y of the Council of Europe).
I'or aJ-f klnds of material- the coverage of which in the yearbook has been

dj.scussed above, the question remains as to vhether "coveragett should be by

reprinting., or by references to sources al-one. The ans\rer to thls question vilJ_
a].so have some bearing upon the scope of the nateriaf ,[o l]e covered. If coverage

is to mean onl-y reference, then obviously nuch more materia] nay be included than
if coverage is ro mean reprinting. The dccision in tnjs regard shouLd be guidei.
by the general need of the users. r:!s these are interested in the most varied
probl-ems, it r/oufd. seem desirabl-e tha-t. the yearbook covered as brcadly e.s ]lossible
t'he 1e6al- quesrions that come up within the Un_lted Nations: and po-sibly the
speclafized agencies. Most cf this rnaterial- '.ril-l no cloubt be printed or stenciLl-ed
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in public documents, which are avail-abl-e in Unj.ted Nations depository libraries
afl cver the \rorld. There r+oul-d seen,.o be no reason,,rhy docurents of signal_

i.mFortance to the fevelolment o: in'.ernationaL lar,r shoufd noL te alloLref r,o be

reprinted in the yearbook. A l:esirici,ive sel_ection of such d.ocuments lxight \./elJ_

be nade by'Lhe Secretarlat. Such publication \./ould make it ea,sier for
inteffarional -Lawvers to consul-1, Lhe d_ocuments.

It nay be assumed, on the oiher hand., that internaticnal- lawye rs on the \,rhofe

wil-l be be'r"ter served by a greater nunber of references to relevant docurnents than
by the reprintrng or'a ferJer number oj docutr.ents, the --e; js ol r,/hich wouJ_d be

available 'co them anyvay in fibraries. The preference e::pressed here becomes

the stronger ii the references \.iere to include brief inaLica,r,ions - apart from
that obtairec rhrouen tne pfacing of the r-eference in a ;arr-icular subjecl-
section - oi the topics touched upon in the document referred to, Such indications
\,/oul-d be very helpful- and time-saving for the readers, although admittedly they
vould be correspondingly burdenscrne for the editors,

The above considerations obviousl,y c1o not apply t. rnateriof that is not
publisbed or s'rencil-fed or -that is o-bhert,'ise cufficult to consuft. Such material
could be prin-Led as annexes in 'rhe yearbook, It rnay be et:lected that some opinions
emanating frcm the legai departrnent, of the Secretariat rrould fall into this
categor).. The printlng of these could take pl-ace unJess, in the olinion of the
Se cre-uary-Gene ral-, special circurnsbances made this undesirabl-e.

The views presented here have nuch in ccn]Inon \^'ith the ideas advanced. in the
Sixth Comrnit'iee in p6O for an annual index to l-egal maierial in the United Nations
and, possibll', rel-ated organizations. Such a publ-icaticn need not necessariJ_y

exclude the enbarking upon more ambitlous projects at a fater clate. It voulaL seem

to be desirable, hoi+ever, to see the results of
project r,/ere unde rtaken.

an i nAa1. l-,af^rF rn.r frr-1-.hen




